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'PERFIDIOUS ALBION'

TO BLAME FOR WAR,

SAYS GERMAN WOMAN

j popular Resentment Cheri-

shed Against "Dishonest
o! Policy" of England,
' Which Must Be Humili-- b

ated.

IrlNUON. Sunt. 18 (by IIUll).

v Oman view ot tlio war unU of Kim- -

(ami's port l U la Hhown In u otter
In Alx-ln- -by .i CJerumn wumunS(, to frlomlH In HiiBlnml, which Is

: SS by tho MornliiK Post.
Khc writer Biiya aha Is convinced that

"' .11 Ydurntou mid Intelllgont UiiRllslitwu
v condemn tho war, for which only
,. Jj,e nrltlsh (joxnrnmcntnnd Its policy ma

'
,Mponslblc. She continues:

Ve know tluit wo aro rightlnff for our
Mlstencc, us our adversaries, who could

I) ... ovcrcoino our supcrloilty, now deslro
ui ilmuly lo kill us in order Jo bo rulluvcd of

our competition. Kmbltterment, of
" rourse, prevails every where, but also
"' o. During tho
r.' rant three weeks 1,230,000 men havo of- -i

feml themselves for military scrvlca vol- -

.. t t M.I. r. Itft IIUAI II lift It frit A tu.
i

looked magnificent. And what
terrible uiiiikh uiu utmb wnu m

hnut the poor fellowsl They aro ac
cused of committing all tho outrages

10 perpetrated by tho Belgians on them.
It "Wo naturally rejolco over our vlc- -

torles. Tho Uclglan newspapers now up-

bear in the German language, the postal
1' and railway systems nro In thn hnnili
a of the Oermans, and, ns tho French huvo
I' ticfn so badly beaten In Lorraine, and
I s N'amur and l.legn are In our pnisea- -
V lon, wo enn hopa that' tho wai will not
V )ft Ions. Woe, then, to thoso who orlgl-- I

listed tho war.
l "I nm sorry to say that It Is with Kng-&- !

land that Germany Is most iiligry, bo- -'

riuse hor policy Is so extraordinarily ils-- ;
lionest. And Kngland herself Is a Clor- -t

manlo country. It Is therefore comprc- -
henslble that only one wish Is cheilshcd

' hore. that England may ilnnlly bo so
deeply humiliated that she will leave us
In peace for a very long time, and will
try to conquer us only with Intellectual

,. n capons.
if. "The harvest, which was exceedingly
! jood, has almost nil been gathered, partly
;, y tho school chlldien. Germany Is much

richer than wo Imagined and tho prlco of
provisions has either not gone up at all

f.. or has gone up only a little. Every caro
i being takon of the unemployed and also

V of tho wives and children ot tho men In
tho Held Business Is hardly affected here,

(v "We. are gradually becoming very In- -I
dlgnant about the great tolerance shown

I by our Government to all foreigners Bel- -
jlans. Iius&lani, Frenchmen and Kngllsh-- .'
men-wh- om It permits to remain here.
Collections nro even being mado for tho

" poor nmoiig them.
"A brief ropoit arrived yesterday of an

Iiiimener victory for tho Germans in 13el- -i
Slum, and hi the evening (, a victory
over the French at tit. CJuentln. Our. troops an- - now not far from Paris. Zeppel-
ins do wondeis over the fui tres&es, and

. ne ran contrrnplate tho futuro with' 'luatilmlly. We nio gruntly amused
I when we read In foieign nowspapeis that
t uoaio barbarians. Tbu poor, degenerated. French people, however, Jtuow nu better.

'We .ire very pad about tho loss of
our four miiuII cruisers, but tho mlsl'or- -
tuns h small In comparison with our
huse Victoria, and It Is only the second

In this war. Wo luivo again taken
IJ.OW rui"san prisoners, who aro glad to
have a good meal In Gcimany."

TO OPEN BRANCH BANKS

IN SOUTH AMERICA

Government Authorizes New Institut-
ions in Brnzil and Argentine.

WASIIIN'GTO.V, Sept. 1S.- -A formal or-
der was issued today by tho Federal He-
lena Board, authorizing tho NationalUty Itanl; of New York to establishbranch banks at Rio do Janeiro for Brazil,
and Buenos Aires for Argentina.

Conforming with the Informal opinion
Jianded down by tho board some tlmo
JEO, the National City Bank ndopted by-
laws for the government of the proposed
two branch banks and submitted themto the board. Th board found them ac-
ceptable and approved them. This no-
nes was formally ti.insvnlltfd to thoaew York bank todny.

MRS. WILSON'S LAST WISH
ENACTED INTO LAW

Senate Passes Bill Which President's
Wife Urged on Deathbed.

WASHINGTON, Sept. IS.-- Tho "alloy
wil for abolition of slums In Washingt-
on, ror which Mrs. Woodrow Wilson
J..h.8uc1' ttn clfecttve plea whllfl on her
oeatlibed, was llnally passed and mado"ady for tho President's signature by thoctlon of the flrnato today.

A parliamentary tangla Into which tho
!m had got was straightened out whenno Senata accepted tho bill.

welsbachTlant resumes
"will Again Manufacture Raw Ma-

terial for Gas Mantles.
Tv.'iJ". a""ou"cetl hero today that thaiciioaci, Comnanv has irm.n,H it

Ei I1 Colruus. Ohio, which was
'n about a ycar So becausa of

?niaI?raWo tarlre conditions. The re- -
JmZi. a? "uo t0 tha cutting off of
nktoSt0,' ,horl""1- - "l.lcli Is tho raww, gna mantles. Tho supply

w? camo rrlnclpally from Ger- -S;., hero,lt wa3 manufactured from
.h,h.i e'Zn- - 8hI'Pea from Brazil. The

th rm,1Bni Wtts "bilged to close
ilm,s t,lant wher tho taihf went

"iv h? ?.""" a3 lt mado It cheaper to
factu VI,an ar,lcla than to manu- -
Meli l,,i.i J".'" hero- - Tne company l9

for such manufacture, how--

Kuron. promnty resumed It when thstuppiy was shut down.
bE80,",'.1 t,,at tl18 Columbus plant

mnloSnJ I"" t",ratlon by October 1.

full win,.: N- - J nas bee, Pacel n Its
omplement. about CW add!- -

CS0,k", Mns addea b"'m tho
HOO brln,ln the total to overThM is usual at this season.

NEaRO BURGLARS SENTENCED
our Them Plead Guilty in Quarter

faesslons Court,
tovt'mMZF? miBlars. " f whom

ay v t,f r"or(ls- - v.er sentenced
f, Sa.?ca,le' ln Quarter Session

guilt"' tlly ,,aa "item! pleas of

Vh9l3Z "? a"l Howard W. 3onta,
bd ftrp. 'm r M4 as ill.) Lorn-- t

on Jlnin,J" "Pen a rear shut-r- ",

aV f iIr3, Catherine Fur-b'- o

vatoH1".''" s,ret. and stola to-- h

thrJ..'? "t.JS0- - I,l"y was sentenced
aB Khl ..' th0 county prison, and
u tho if. lS, ytars ot no tn sent
lou JX Br?" "ormutory.

x" O wU' ?u Nortu 1:"h 'trect. and
k lt'l. 7u5 Sout' lluncroft

h. lh "' rarh sentenced to on rear
-- - prison for ..nloHr,,. II, a

&ht. .h1 Dudley nat ut lm Ar.h.. r I1I ffotl ... . T

k! itt arii.i "" ' furls, some
v. uau a sucr wat(Ch,

Lfa&l
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AT LEAST 13 DROWN WHEN
CANADIAN STEAMSHIP SINKS

Boats Second Officer Iioses Life Try-
ing to Bescuo Children.

QUR11KC, Hepi." lS.-- At least thirteen
persons, including ono woman and four
children, perished todny when tho Cana-
dian Government steamboat Montmagny
collided with tho coal ship Ungan at
Ueaujcnii Hanks, one mllo below C'rnno
Island, and sank almost at once.

Thn Atontmugny was carrying Mrs
Richard, wife of the lighthouse keeper at
Hello Isle, and hor seven children and
Mrs. Lavalle, wife of tho lighthouse keep-
er at Flower Islamli and her four chll-
dien. Mrs. Liivallo and nil ot her chil-
dren were drowned. How many ot tho
Uli'lmnl family wcro saved Is not yet
known,

.Second Oilleor I.aC'hnnco lost his life
endeavoring to aavo two ot the Lavatln
children. He had them In bis urins when
he went down. Tho nitrvlvula weio
nicked iin bv the collier I'otana and taken
lo Cross Island. Later they will arrlvoJ

L In Quebec on tho Government boat Alice.

ARMY WITHDRAWAL

FROM VERA CRUZ

PLEASES GEN. VILLA

Sends Telegram to President

Wilson to Express Satis-

faction at U. S. Move.

Mexico City Quiet.

WASHINGTON, Sept. IS.- -In a pcisonnl
messago to President Wilson today, sent
from Clilluiulma, General Villa expresses
hla oatlsfuctlon at tho order for with-

drawn! of tho American troops at Vera
Cm;!. Tho Villa telegram reads:

"I havo received with Buprcmc pleasure
and great satisfaction tho Information
that the American force 'i now stationed
at Vera Cruz will shortly leave that port.
I nm Impelled to preront to you, In my
unmo and tbat or the Mexican people,
our most cordial congratulations for this
action. A11 the actions dictated by the
American Government, of which you are
tho distinguished head, respecting all mat-
ters connected with our country, faithfully
have Interpreted the sentiment and as-
pirations of tho patriotic Mexican people.
I respectfully snluto you as tho

of tho division of tho North."
There Is peace and quiet In Mexico City

nnd tho capital has settled down to Its
normal chic life, according to advices re-

ceived at the White IIouso today. Ito-por- ts

that lttu policemen had been exe
cuted wero biunded as falso, whllo the
activities of Cleneinl Zapata. In the south
wero declared "greatly exaggerated."

Order Is being maintained, it 'wns said,
and conlldouco is rapidly being restored.

Ttepotts of rlot3 In tho streets of tho
capital, tho dispatch continued, were
merely Sitreet brawls between excited in-

dividuals who wero promptly suppicsscd
by tho police. Tho reported suspension
of the clecrfo of amnesty was put In
effect only In tho cases of thoso who nro
still plotting against the Carronza gov-
ernment. The Federal troops, tho dis-
patch concluded, wero rapidly being mus-
tered out.

Tho White House received two rudo
Jolts, however, shortly after tho reassur-
ing dispatch from thn Mexican capital
was received at tho executive office. The
tlrst was delivered by tho Kev. Louis J.
O'llenrn, of tho Catholic University, who
tcprescuts the Catholic bishops In nil
matters pertaining to the Catholic chnp-luln- s

of the army and navy. He pre-
sented a telegram from Chaplain Francis
V. Joyce, dated at Vera Cruz, which
read :

"Homiest transportation to Galveston
for MO priests and nuns who will be destl-tul- o

on our depuituro and In danger."
The second shock came when Repre-

sentative Garner, of Texas, called at the
War Department to protest ngalnst the
withdrawal of any Federal troops from
the Mexican border.

Acting Secretary of Wnr Wlthorspoon
received tho complaints and forwarded
them to Secretary Garrison at Seabrlght,
N. J., where he Is spending the week-
end.

DR. ROBERT W. YATES TO WED

MRS. SARAH SAGE TOMORROW

Former Baseball Player Has Been
Coaching at Swarthmore.

Dr. Robert W. Tates, of 2J0S Lehigh
avenue, who was a member of tho Phila-
delphia Baseball Club two years ago
and also was for a time with the St.
Louis National Lagus team, will be
married tomorrow morning at tho Cath-
olic Church of St. Francis de Sales, 47th
street nnd Springfield avenue, to Mrs.
Sarah Sage, of 810 South St. nemard
street.

For the last two years Doctor Yates
has been coaching basketball and base-
ball teams at Swarthmore College. He
has also been Identified with the man-
agement of a team ln ono of the Cana-
dian leagues. lie met Mrs. Sago through
his love for athletics, being introduced
to her by John Castle, manager of ths
Allentown team of tha Tristata Leagus,
who is her brother-in-la- Doctor Tates
nnd Mr. Castlo were members of tha
same class at Niagara University.

Doctor Yatos Is a graduate of that In-

stitution and also of Medlco-Chlrunric-

College of this city. The coupla will ba
married with a Nuptial Mass. David .7.

Yates, a brother of the bridegroom, will
ba best man, and Miss Sioux Meakln. a
sister of Mrs. Sace, will ba maid of
honor.

After tlw ceremony tha coupla will
tour Now York Stato and vUit Niagara
Falls. They will return to this city after
an extended honeymoon, but have not
yet selected their new home.

WANT STOCK PLACED ON BOOKS

Shareholders In Qermantown Asso-
ciation Begin Court Proceedings,
Archibald Cromle and four others who

purchased ono share each of the capita!
stock In the Masonio Hal! Association
of Qermantown, from Mitchell Lodge,
No. 230, F. and A. M.. hava begun pro-
ceedings in Court of Common Pleas No.
3 to compel tha association's board of
directors to transfer on tha books tha
stock In tho name of the petitioners.

lt is held that although the certificates
provide for this, the five oomplainlng
stockholders have been unable to have
their holdings placed on tha books as
they desire. M. N. Eastburn and Louis
M. McCloaky are coumel ror ths peti-
tioners.

Woman Autoiut Held in ?500 Bail
Mrs. Allda Johnson, 1793 North Sixteenth

btreet, was today held under $o00 ball
by Magistrate Renshaw to appear when
wanted. Ilcr automobile skidded and hit
Frank. Bald man, 19 years old, 2331 South
Kuciati street, at Twelfth and Market
streets, yestsnUafc

PROGRESSIVES AWAIT

R.R. QUAY'S LEAD

IN WAR ON BOSSES

Looking for Message An-

nouncing Pittsburgher's

Readiness to Engage in

Move to Unseat Flinn and

Van Valkenburg.

The eyes of nil Progressive party men
In rennsylvnnla who drcnin of tho re-

habilitation of their party In this Stalo
today nie turned to Pittsburgh, await-In- g

somo word from Hlchard It. Quay,
who alone, they say, Is nblo to Initiate
a movement to unseat William Fllnn and
12. A. Van Valkenburg and lo give the
party a new life.

Tho dictatorial and unscrupulous boss-Is- m

ot Fllnn nnd Van Valkonburg, cul-

minating In placing n Democrat on tho
Washington party tlckot a9 condldato for
Governor, yesterday led to an open decla-

ration of war on tho part of Richard II.
Quay, of Pittsburgh, and William F.
Dcnkyne. of this city.

This nftcrnoon Mr. Dcnkyne Is swnlt-In- g

n telegram from Mr. Quay announc-
ing that he Is icady to ussumo a leader
ship ln tho light to clean liouso In the
Washington ranks, and to savo the party
from utter demoralization and early dis-

solution.
"Our eyes are turned to Pittsburgh, Mr.

Deukync, tnld this afternoon, "for Mr.
Quay Is tho only leader In tho StHto
capablo of assuming control ot the State-
wide movement and marshaling our
forces for netloii. Tho real Progressives
In tho Stato have implicit confidence In
hint nnd until he sounds thn call wo will
merely mark time hero nnd wait."

Yesterday Mr. Deakyno sent a telegram
of congratulation to Mr. Quay, expressing
his delight at the stand he hnd taken and
assuring lilm that tho Progiesslvns In this
section npprcclnto tho Importance of hla
open dcclnratlon ngnlnst Fllnn nnd Van
Valkenburg. Later Mr. Quay replied as
follows:

"Thank you for your kind telegram. I
feel that there nro thousands of others
In the Stnto who think nnd feel as you
and I do."

"Today," Mr. Denkyno said, "my tele-
phone was kept busy by Washington
party men In this city who were anxious
to assuro me that they stood behind Mr.
Quay and myself and they are waiting
for the signal to fall In line. Not only
Progressives but several Democrats as
well sent me their congratulations."

A. Novln Detrlch, Washington party
Stato chairman, refused to consider tho
movoment seriously when lt was called
to his attention. "It docs not even de-
serve the dignified name movement," ho
declared, "since as yet there are but two
men back of It"

FORTY-THRE- E ASK CITY JOBS

Applicants Are Examined by Civil
Service Commission.

Forty-thre- e applicants for city posi-
tions aie taking examinations beforo tho
Civil Service Commission today. Twelve;
men tuo competing for engineer and
pumpman in tho Water lluroau at $1000
to $1050 a year.

There aro 24 applicants for insiifctors
In the Department of Wharves, Docks
and FerrleH ut $000 to $1000 a year. Four
nre taking tho examination for elevator
Inspector, at $1000 to $1200 a. year. Threo
nie being examined for photometer In-
spector In the Bureau of Gas at $750 a
year.

OPERATORS TO SEE WILSON

May Accept President's Plan for
Three-ye- ar Truce in Colorado.

WASHINGTON. Sept. IS. The request
of representatives of tho Colorado coal
operators for a conference with President
Wilson noxt Wednesday hns been granted.
The belief was expressed today that tho
operators will accept the plan for a
three-ye- ar truce, recently proposed by
President Wilson.

Nurses to Hold "Festival Fete."
An entertainment under tho auspices

of the Grnduato Nurses' Association will
be held on Uio lawn of tho Northwest
Hospital tonight. It will bo glvon In the
form of a "Nurses' Festival Fcto." The
lnwn has been decorated for tho occa-
sion with flowers, beautiful chlnawnre
and trinkets contributed by friends and
supporters of the Northwest Hospital.
Music and dancing, including both mod-
em and old English dancas, will ba part
of the program.
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COMPROMISE PROPOSED
TO SMASH FILIBUSTER

Lump Sum Suggested to Be Expended
hy Secretary of Wnr.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 18.- -A serious pt

to bring to an end tho Republican
filibuster against tho river nnd harbor
appropriation bill by means of a se

whs begun todny.
A tump sum appropriation, amounting

to V.UWO.OOO to $23,000,000, to bo expended
largely at tho discretion of the Secretary
of War In continuing nnd making- - river
and hnrbor improvements, was the sug-
gestion. Tho bill ns originally reported
to tho Hcnnte can led J.V1,00O,0o0, and later
this amount was rut to $31,000,000 by tho
Commerce Cdmmlttre.

U Is understood that tho Republicans,
who have been filibustering ngnlnst the
hill, will agree to tho passage of a bill
currying not more limn $20,000,000.

-

SUFFRAGIST PREDICTS VICTORY

MIbs Helen Itig-ha- Dpelires War
Will Give Women Ballot.

Dominance of woman over tno ballot
box throughout tho world In consequence
of the slaughter of men in the great
Kuropenn conflict was predicted todny at
a noon innss meeting In front of the
P.rtnlllce Uulldlng, Ninth ami Chestnut
streets.

JJi. Helen Klrsehbatim, AIlss Mary II.
Ingham and the Ilov. K. K. Evans, of the
Glrard Avenue Unitarian Church, mado
nddresscs. Miss Ingham treated tho audi-enc- o

to a vivid description of the war
zone, from which she recently returned.

"The terrible loss of life has a signifi-
cance to womankind of tho world," was
hor assertion. "The multitude of women
who havo lost their husbands and sweet-
hearts moans that they will oppose war
forever. They arc bound to conquer In
the light for equal suffrage, and once suc-
cessful ln this, uicy will assuredly voto
In a way that will make war a thing of
the past, as It should bo."

RAISE FOODSTUFFS

Whatever Happens, Food Is Never a
Superfluous Luxury.

Live men must cat, no matter what
else may happen. Food must ho had
for ion.000.000 population ot this country,
with much to spare for nnothcr 100,000,-00- 0,

at least,' in the countries now at
war.

Only one European country among
those now working mutual destruction
of tho ordinary moans ot living produces
enough food for Itself, even ln tlmo of
peace. Whatever may be the outcome
of the war, there will be an immediate
demand for food, a domand that will in-
crease tho longer war is waged, a de-
mand that Is likely to end tho war.

With all channels of supplies from out
side closed. With half a dozen nations In
tho condition rapidly taking form In
Europe, wo may look for a simultaneous
movement In all the countries by tho men
and women not In tho fighting ranks for
enough food to keep them alive. They
will not ask why food Is scarce; they
will not hesitate to take It wherever lt
may bo found.

The armed forces may possibly be
compelled to turn their weapons against
their own people In riot and rapluo un-
paralleled In history. In the opinio,! ot
thn Manufacturers Record.

Famine will put an end to fighting.
Then will como the cnll upon this coun-
try for food. If we have abundance,
tho call will br, answered, with no dis-
tress on our part. If wo havo a short-ug- c,

or if wo havo only sufllclont for
our own necessities, the response to the
foieign demand will bo mndd at tho .ex-
pense of our own people. ' Wo must
have no shortage.

Wo must plant corn, using corn gen-
erally for foodstuffs. Our farm possi-
bilities have by no means been exlUiust-cd- ,

Tho United States lias t.HtjSOO.OOO
acres of land suitable for tilled crops
nnd 361,570,000 acres sultablo for non-tllle- d

crops. We are tilling only 312,- -
Ono.000 acres, something more than one-four- th

of the possibilities, and llttlo of
our tilled area is producing up to its
potentialities. Tho present emergency
is tho opportunity tor a return in this
country from town to country. Fore-
handed farmers are to bo the busiest
class of producers In this country during
the next two or three years. Let all
possible attention, North, South ai!West, bo centred upon producing food-
stuffs.

FARMHAND SHOOTS HIMSELF

Writes Six-wo- rd Letter to Wife Tell-
ing of Contemplated Deed.

After writing a six-wo- rd letter to Ids
wife, saying: "I am going to commit
slclde," Jestdo Williams, J3 years old, of
Blackwood, N. J., u farmhand, shot him-
self last night and died almost Instantly.

Williams shot himself in tho farmyard
of Renjamln Cooper. Prosecutor Kraft
found tho man had been despondent over
a long continued Illness.

Let us analyze
your filing system

Last year we analyzed more than 1,000 filing lyatemi.
oofj them were being operated along lines that
wero not yielding the beat results for the money ipent
to maintain them.
Your eyetem flllng may be all right. Then, again,
It may not. Let ua analyze it and aee. Let us tell
you where it ia deficient ifah. Let ua auggeat
improvements . we can.
Our object ln making thia offer la to render serric
to our customer as well as to those who enoold ba
oar customers.
You will find our catalog, "Vertical Filing," thtmotthelpful book on filing ever pubUthed. 64 paeta.
Illustrated. Free. Write for copy.

Library Bureau
Minuhctufing- dijtributor of

Card and flllntr aystems. Unit cabinets In wood and ateel.
910 Chestnut St., Philadelphia

Library Bureau:
Please havo one of your representatives call at our offlco at

for the purpose of examining our filing; system... ! . p.. n m im uitw Lit )
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TRADE EXPANSION

PLAN SUGGESTED

BY EDITOR BROWN

Urges Business Men to Co-

operate With Newspapers
in Advertising American-mad- e

Products.

NUW YORK, Sept. I8.-- T0 counteibnl-mic- e

tho "business Inertia" which hns ex-

isted In America since tho outbienk of
tho war, Jamfs Wright Urown, editor
of Tho Kdltor and Publisher, todny sug-

gested a novel plan. In which he calls
upon every newspaper In the United
States to take part.

The plan l.s for nviry newspaper In
America to publish, on Wednesday, Sep

f

I

H 1

WOMEN'S
LONG KID

GLOVES
W ll 1 t n . motlhniirlnlr
stlo. All al7.es In lot.

$2.00 1 cq
value .... . .

lQ.uulton, $2.50
value ....... .

il-y-

FIRST Fl.OOIt,
Kill HT,

vl

miui;

BcrvJlrrt
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ut

tember a, special "Mad ln America

Trade Expansion Edition."
"Fundamentally, wthe condition of

American business Is sound," said Urown
today In explaining his plan. "The now
financial system is being worked out on
sound and liberal lines; wo are at pence
with every nation In the world, including
Mexico. The great war opens wide the
doors of American business opportunity.
Tho only danger wo faco is that of
apathy. It requires only chnracterlsllo
American nBgresslveness nnd confidence
to enable tin to reap harvest of busl- -

ness nnd trade.
"Wo have not awakened to our oppor-

tunities. believe the newspapers of tho
country with their Influence
could cause this awakening hy uniting on
Soptrmber 23 In publishing these trade
expansion editions. In which tho business
opportunities of their particular cities
nnd terrltoiles ntr fully set forth.

"In those special Issues tho met chants
of their respective titles should aggres-
sively advertise 'mado In America'
products which they hae 011 sale. Tho
call not to scnlteied few newspapers,
but lo every newspaicr in tho United
States."

New

sToitn opisKs a.no a. at. ami ci.osns at n.00 p. 31.

HATS TRIMMED FREE OF CHARGE

kAt BmXbt&n
Market Eiehth Filbert

IX UUII Jllff linSTAVHANT Ili:ST OF HVHIIYTIIIIVO AT LOWIIST PHICUS
MM, ,,,,,....,, ........MM,,,,
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Tomorrow Is Our Formal Fall Opening In

Men's and Boys' Clothing
An Exposition of Most Correct
Styles, in Such a Wide Variety Models
That We Can Suit Taste of Every Man

f)
J ?L. T mo.st Prominent clothiers in America are repre- -

. v. - , . 1

Jl I ! sfrtTt

V '.V Vv

Autumn Apparel

a

a

I

Is a

g1 "" ,.., ,,,,.

jL our tremendous display of men's and boys'
giving you the of the

brands on the market that back of broad
of perfect satisfaction, because the makers pride

themselves on perfection in and quality in tailor-
ing, and gladly stand back of us in giving our
perfect satisfaction.

Represented year's event such
clothiers Brothers, &

Rosenthal, Schwartz Jaffe, D. Jaffe Co.,
JVald-JFalk- er A. New &
JFalcoff, of New York, together with Rosenwald,
IFcil, of Chicago, and the Alco Brand and
other well-know- n manufacturers, Philadelphia,
whose prominence unquestioned their par-
ticular line.

is not high-price- d, it is in the best of
made of thoroughly reliable fabrics gives the greatest
value the money that you can anywhere in

Suits SLndL Overcoatsvrmm5IN OUR SUBWAY STORE
Blir"h'saiflojs'(loli
Stylish, brand new garments purchased espe-
cially for our Subway Dependable
garments at small prices,

$5, $6.50, $7.50, $8.98 and $10
Trousers

$1, $1.49, $1.98 and $2.50
Boys' Suits Overcoats
$1.98, $2.49, $2.98,53.49 and $3.98

Boys' Knee Panls, 39c, 59c and 79c

Men's Trousers
?2.50, 2.98, ?3.98, H. 5.98

Guaranteed Raincoats
7.50, m, 12.50 15

Boys' Suits Reefer Top Coats
$2.98,53.98,$4.98,$5.98,$7.50&10.

Ton
fcSr.COND FLOOIt, VTH AXD

We Consider the Greatest Achievement the Many HflVflf
uOWu.wB, Jeweler to Beto Hold

lmoTjuuts

A Sale of Men's $10.50 ; fElgin Watches at PU.y5
Gnld-illle- il vanen Ktinruntm! for inrntr ycur.

This la nlmost tho price, and wo kIvoyou choice of plain polished fancy engraved
mses; soven-Jewole- d Ulsln movements guaranteed
for a year Just exactly tho guarantee an if
vott paid J 25 or more.
The quantity Is so come early. It's a great

for ;

That Will Be a Pleasure
for You to Wear

Our Prices Are Astoniahinn
1h- - ..nil. ,....- - . .. ... - . .

&

......b uwcvwumi. ..id murij nivernineu scries tbnt n!m to nil.

'

-

!if(sf,$20 $14.98
Several Styles From

Choose
"Which

Of aerge, gabardine and cheviot
alcetcn shows one.

are In nut '

preen, uoiiana navy
black. Have 45-inc- h

coats, with smart velvet bands low
around with velvet col-- ,
lars antl cutis, high military collars
or novelty revers, and lined to
waist with satin.
The skirts are in pretty yoke top, '

ajue-piuii- euecis.

Picture shows the
styles.

Coats Venra
1LUIKET

We
tuiown

Christmas

brown,
Diue,

many

double - faced Scotch
Claid smart ripple

side belt, plaid revers and
novejiy
Also others novelty cross-ba- r
cnevious, urown, Holland blue. '

navy blue and black, made efl '

Vi nry collar.And others of fashion
chiffon broadcloth newest '

BECOKD FLOOR
OIJ MIOICB OUDEIM IfiXtKB rr-- -

g

WAR TALK TABOO IN

York Orders Maintenance
Neutrality Rule.

NEW YORK, Reference to,

war will bo In th
public schoofs of Greater Now York.

Teachers have heen ordered to avoid
any referenco to conflict would
bo likely lo stir passion resentment
In tho minds of pupils their parents.

"Tho Is too big for controversy"
now, tho schools should reflect
feeling of thn whole republic, that of pity)
and profound sorrow," says tho

SIR EDWARD CARSON WEDS

Ulster Unionist Leader and Moreton
Niece Are

LONDON, Sept. reat surprise
caused hero todny news that
Kdward Carson, leader ot Ulster

mntrled quietly yes-

terday to Sllss Ruby Frewen, nleco ot
Moreton Frowcn, who a strong sup-
porter of Irish wcd
ding took at Somerset.
Sir Edward's wife died in April, 1311.

Is 60 years
"i

mirror.

YELLOW
TRADING
STAMPS

are no because
the nierelinndlfo

superior to tliat
which Bet other
trading
Wo give Stamps In
Uio mornings.

-- FIFTH FLOOR
MM,,,....... ........... ...M,.MMM.MM.j

All the
of

the
HE
senieci in
clothing, widest choice best

clothing has a
guarantee

style
customers

in this Fall are
noted Frankel I. II.

Chas.
Co., Co. and Philip

famous

in

Our clothing but style
and

get this city.

Departments.

Men's

and

&

and

Sult nre 2U to 18
are Slrrs SM to 10

STS.

This of Bargains in Watches
Able

r bvi oeioionave v e Any

-
Genuine

half reprular
or

same

limited,
opportunity buyers.

in plrnte

rteefer

to

These Hunter's
blue nnd

Redinfjote

tha hips

yarn-dye- d

ouuons.

SIfic

JL1XL

w

Is
jim

7.1c and SI. Black-and-Whi- te

Jewelry, o0c and 98c
doslrablo noveltySterling silver, black

nn!
clreIe3 ln Pal.bars, pins, earrings, s,

pins.

50c and 9Sc Earrings,
25c and 50c

?ivI2aU9i nn3 "Bular Pearlsjets, corals ?"
S1.9S Basque Girdles, 98cKStvlt' atherea 0n be
$1.50 Safety Lock Vanity

Cases, 98c
Duplex lock:

.tnlty
uesigns.

FIRST Ft.OCm

stomps.

of

for

leather-lined- : withFancy,
PllTTTTIT A K.n

MArtKUT '"
We Are Offering Decided

Savings

news Fall Furnishings
$1,50 Neglige
Shirts Pl.lO

High-grad- e madras Inaw; t0ofi tow010"
50c AH-Sil- k

Neckwear,

flcalruhlo

and

di

25c
Misses' $22.50 1 &r il.n-,-

1,. Ju manufacturers'
CoatS A VeJP ? ) 1?the lowntss In priceshort

ont of

'I hese are
mixtures, with

in
in

cape
'"'dressier innno of

of

18.

the

or
or

by the Sir
tho

Is
tho

Uo

with

double

it

as

is

Yean

50

Tho most tins
withrhlnesto.le

a"(l
cuff Lahat

llnd

Very
in

ir
rich Htrinx

$ n it thus
$1 Sweater Coats. S9.QS

A worsted garment of haul twlstaHar. nnlshe.l perfe.-.l- inh" co,of "v "yk cr r lollar.
maroon and ciat

oti. oji- -

25c Silk-Finish- ed 18c
1 Ino and Hhver ivnh .!. ,;....

feet . doubl., ,f and toe
lor ooc solid colors. Three

$1.50 Union Suits. f)Rr
Of A. Soft combi.,1 lvr-- i ,., la . vu..h vr- -
Ulum weight with woven nerk.' lonepeeves and ankle t riif liver urav raizes 34 to 4J

riKbT ANTi
MARKCS

it miOTUEUS

oxfurd.

Lisle Sox,
se.ilcs:,

leading

lengths
Si:FNTH
STftLtTd

Hi m'n
m

--,


